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hfasiordtm is &e conduc or qudifls &at characterize

0r ma* a prohston or prufrsdond; it implles qmlity of

worlnnmhip or mnrioe, prcfcfslffid etrics guide how

membem of a pmfcsimaloryula[m $lpuld or should nol

afisct others in tk counc of prcdclry fuir profesion

& Eu*uor&y ln t&lr sdsEr $rrt is an issue and

any employn rfio nhlbiE hEHrordlinus is on a fast

h?ck t0 profmioudim. Trustuortines h absut

fulfilling an usipd Bk and as en ertemion not letting

down erpechtions, lt k hen &pndaHe and rdiable

when called upn to ddivera sflica ln orderh eam tk
h$t of your hasm ad colleaguq word,r and integrity

mustkpmyen oyertima

Be accounhhh To be amunmble is m sund ull and h

mturgd forwtratamionsyou hwundertnken, this ls ilte

blemeworthiness and responribtllty forpur aetions ad

;, Be hone$, gpen and ffansparent llonesty is a facet of

moral chancter that mnnotm posifive and virtuous

attributs such as futhfulnss, strai$fforvmrdnes of

o*ters to see what actions are being perfornred"

h mmpehnt and tmpme confrnually Cgmpeteme is

he abillty of an indffidurl to do a ioh Prgperly, it is a

combinadon o[ hrorrJedge, skills and behaviour used to
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improve performance, competency grolvs through

experience and to the extent one is willing to learn and

adapt Continuous seif.devdopment is a pre,requisite in

offering professional service at all times.

Alunyr k ethical Ethical hdraviour ls acring within

cerlain moral codes in accordilnft with the generally

accepted code of conductor rules. It is always safe foran

employee to "play by tlre ruIffi', This is always the best

policy and in instanccs th rule book is inadequate, acting

with a clear moral ronsciencr is the right way to go, This

tnay cause friction in some organizations but ethical

organimtions witl always stand by the righr moral

decisions and actions of theiremployees.

Alwayr be honourable md act rt,,ith integrify

Honourabltl a*ion is behaving in a way that portrays

'nobility o[soul, magnanlrnity,and a $corn 0[tneanmss"

ivhich is derir,ed from virtuous conduct and personal

integriry, This is a concept of 'wholeness 0r

completettess' of character in line with certain values,

believes, and principles with consisteney in action and

out[ottle,

Be re$pectful of confidentiality confidentialiry is

respecting the set of rules or promise that restricts you

kom fufiher and unauthorimd dissemination of

information, 0ver the course o[your career, inflormation

will be passed on to you in confidence - either from the

organiuation or from colleagues. and it is imporhnt to be

true to such confidences,

10, Stt good examples Applying the foregoing rules helps

ygu lmprove ygur professionalism within your

organimtion but it is not complete until you impact

knowledge 0n those around and belorv you. You must

sirorv and lead by good example, Being a professional is

about living an exerrrplary live within and wi*rout the

organilation, Professionalism is hi$ly valued by every

organization today and professionals are hardly out of

work, Apply the ten golden rules of ethim and enioy a

wonderful, professional and prospemus career



I lJ lfi$, 4 l!l,0,. [ [tlI[,nUIO$

AII the Students are instructed to strictly adlrere t0 the

following rules and rcgulations,

+ Theyrnustfollow the drss codr sricdy,

+ flvery student rnu$t obuin on adrnission, Se ldentity

Card rr,hich must haue his/lrer photograph attested and

lvear the identity card 0n per$on whenever he/she is on

the lnstitute 1rrstniss, and present it for lnspection otr

demand,

+ The institutr prohibits pulitjcal a*ivities on the campus

and torbi& students frum conducting and attending

poli[cal mettings within the lnsdtute campus

,I Talkingand other disruptive khavior$ are not permitted

while classes are in session,

,1, Food and beverages are not permi$ed in cornputer labs

or classroont$, Those must be consumed in deslgnated

areas only,

lThen the snrden8 mmt a luemhr of tre $uff within &e

carrpus or outside, $rrywillpeet him/ her as a mar* of

respec[

If the teadrer is absen[ dre chss leader should inform the

Head of ilre Deparffient dternatiue anangements

Ltrffirlrand IHnu an qg Ellotrd

In - Shirtingis mus[

They must tvear shoes

0iri studenri rnu$t colne in Chudidhar with upper doth

(i,e,, decent dress code)

In health point of view they should moid Nage of high

heel foottvear,

Theyshould avoid wearing valuable grna1nents,

Students who indulge in any sort of ragging etc' will be

severely punished as per UCC/IIr|TIJA/ A,P, State fiovt'

Rules,

{, [ell phones 
/Camera 

phone 
/ I-pods and other electronic

gadgetsaremf1tmi[d,

{, They must be in their respective class r00ln$ before the

cornntencement of the classes,

* All the students are instructed to cletr the college fee dues

at least one week hfore the commel]cerflent of class work

in the academic Year 
without fail,

,1, l,tlandering in the yerandas unnecessarily (duringclass

tuork) is notPermitted.

+ They should utilize the library if rhey have any leisure

periods,

+ All the students have to put up A;qinirltqm q['750/n

$$dffitis aggregate 0f all the subiects'



If any shrdert pf
snrdentgesDfi[fllHm,

lf any s[rdent ii inuolwd tu uss of Huhnity on fie mllrye

pmmim u ln se collqu bum Msary dhciplinary

action sdll be hlren apiur himl lrer.

trh mming and leauing thc mmpu$ eady are not

a[owd,

$ildetttcoming in two wheelers orfour.wheelem inside

tre campu$ att not allowud.

They should notmuse eny type of danage to any of dre

collqeproprty,

ltioh[onof drme rulrrtlll lmd to ss$ere disciplinary

action aglin$&em,

Di$obedisnffi hsrads any of tn h$lty orshffmernber

uliflberliertedsuiouly.

Hobile phom snrrld nor be broughr h ilrc mllege If k
/ slp is foundulitr phone, fu smdent ilr sryffrrd to hand

orrer &e rnobile b factlty ffimsrned md it will be

reilrned only afur&e mmplefion of tlre cour$,

,{ny case of crimirul istivity r,iolation of law and uder in

the college campffirrillbt reporEdto dre polim,

$tudcil dos nor inddgs in prnhlrng snoking

cumuming liquor, nuco$c drugs 0r any o&er intoxican[

if they indulge in any Hd 0f ln di,riplinary acriviries,

Instilute has fie ri$t to expel the student from [re

college with immediate effec[

}{ostel student does not allow any day scholar or outsider

in hostel r00m, in case of its'violation he may be fined.

Fine rnay be charged for the rlay scholar or outsider found

in his roorn,

Hostel student does not leave the hustel without prior

pennissions of the warden /chiefwarden and reilrn to

the hsstelbefore the prescribed time, I{hile Boing out of

hostel, he will be allowed to go only with the persons

those who haue submittrd thetrphoh ID in the cnllege s

hi$/ her guardian orhlod nla$on

If any studint bmnk or danage any college propcrty, tlrat

student has h paytlrehulcostofdre material and fine,

r, Imtihrte does n.ot hold ffiy ro,pnsibility for dtose

sudenu who are involuing indlmipline activities outside

tre catnpus,

$udeun should nrainhln dhdpllne in the collry buses,

odrenrise &eir rrt ln ilrs collegt hus will h cancelled

immediately by du lmdHdon and bus feu will not h

rcnrned.

Snrdents ioining$e Imfihrh are bound hyilre nrles and

rcgulations of he Insfiilte,
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nl$Pfi l,qllll,ffffiq,r P,fi Blutt

Tak the toul nsporuihillty of hot+ing their wad's

aue&rce for Bwry tS dryr.ry fnlrd mmfing ttittt

the $uffielor/ll0Dl Prindpal h impore&cirurad's

admlrprogm,

hrcnh trill be mpnslHe in ume &eir ward leam tlre

collep or lrostel wi0rout nkiry pnmlssion fum ttre

collegeauilroritim

ParcnE shoutd undemnnd &et uy violationsl

indlscipline may nsult in fim 0r ryrl$ion or bo& to

theirward,

q 
I $Blnwqttliltp, ltfl $ffit$[ 0[ ltl{ffr(t

t

The prformmce of a s[rdent in each seme$tershall be

evalurted thmu$ internd walua[on and lor a n external

eualution condutsd $m$ter tryhe,

Psdormame m,lmtion in each course (theoryl

pmctica[ shallhc bssd 0n a tohl0f 100 mulrs, of whictr

the relative weighry for internal evaluation and end

ffmmter snminilhn shall be 40Yo and 6096

respe*ively.
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filTr$lrAtquf,ltl{uoil

The tohl internal wei$hgr for tlreory courses is 40

mutrr r+i*t tre follouing disEibution

I S0uuhforilid.temm,

For all theory courses flrere $hall be two mid.tenn

ts$ in emh semmtsr. The dura[on of tnid-terrn

testshall he 1 tr 50 minute$. In Sat, 90 minutes Hill

hs for desmiptlue tf$ ud l0 mlnuter for

obpctive tesl Ttre descrip[r,e tst consish of 3

quesfions rr{th individul choice [eithe/, 0l type]

for 10 marh each" Ths tohl rnuh t30) $hall be

$ffiled down t0 20 ffirks Th'e obimive tr$t

conshts of 20 obicctiuc $edons for 10 merks in

U0 minuhs dumflon Toge&q *re muimum

mark for each mid-tenn ffit$hallbe 30, First mid,

terrn test shall be eonducted for 50{6 of the syllabus

and second mid+enn for the renuining syllabu,

Among $te two midtenn uramina[ons. Ihe fi nal mid-

tertn marhtvillhtheaverage of tltese two,

[UUlg If a s[rdent score$ 23 mrls and 1{ mark

in the first and second midtrm emminations

rcspe*ively,tren

li'cighted f,rlnrage Huh 10 marks for

Asignnenh,

: 
[2{ + 23ll2:13.5, rounded to X{ [{arh,

A!{TlflAo,fil}lcmlllilmffi

IlI CASI Or II||ERCII.Iff,YOII II|TYCATLAFIY OTTHI

f0H,0ffilil0lil[ilB[[$
I

DEPARTT{EIIT HOD,$ P[IOt.lI I\IU}IBIRS

13

$,l,|0 DIPANMIINT HOBILIl{O

1, fil/IL B29it t717 +

t, IEE 9396e25888

3, [llE 9396932777

4. E[E 939 6937BBB

5, ISE 939693 1s5 5

6, [5&IT 92937500 19

14



I
t, Agri,Ingg, 8074650728

B, [,IBA 9396925666

9 lt,I[A 9396931444

10 BS&tI 9396935888

I

I, ffi & IV B,Tech' [lass Timings

I

I

SJ,[0 PERIOD TI[lII{O

1 I 9,15.10,05

t, il 10.05-10,55

3, BRIAI( 10,55-11,05

{, ilI 11,05,11.55

(
Jr I1I 11,55-12.{5

6, Lt]I.lIH BREAI( 12,45-1.15

7,
1/ l',25.2,15

B,
11l 2,15.3,05

9. 1Iil 3,05.3,50

16

tlO$TIL l,tIARDEt{'$ P[IO}[[ },IIJilBINS

I B,Tech. [[as Tfunings

5fi0 ilOsT[t}{IARD[I{ Irl0BlLE trl0

t, GIRLS 8297127999

1gr BOYS 8297126e99

$.1''l0 PIRIOD TI[|Ii{G

1, I 9,15-10.10

,7,
il 10,10.11,05

3, ilI 11,05.12.00

{, LU[lCtI BRTII( 1?,00-12.40

5, U 12,{0-1,40

6, 1/ 1,40.2,+0

7, BRTAl( 2,40-?,50

8, VI 2.50-3,50

15
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\tlli ti-l6lii r.,-t(ji: ttr .\ritiL il:l\r::PL lltR

Df {.L.rJ<-+ tlttr t \I}f.RT l}rI\( '

ru*rr",. J'Keer1hfi---prqnr" EJErh 3#geat'
er-*h bSe srrxtczrrof .Sf€T'14

l. I heri by promise to ablde by tlrc admisslble rules and r€tutations coneraing dieciplir, gtendgrce of rhe
lnstitsle a$d alco to foltow the oo& of con&rct prcscribcd fc tic strdarc of thc In*ilue as in fsE. timc fo
timc ard subcoqucot changcs r modificatiurs / amcrdmcots msdr thereto.

2. t mlurowl@c that, rhc lostitute has illc auhcity by trktng punitive adion rgaiffit mc for vlolating ard / or
non - compliracc of fu samc.

3. e) I knorr tlra 75 % ancndarca is mandatory in classB aud I eommlt myrclf to aol.lrc to thc saole. I slso
uxfrmlrrxl kr use my ull{dstrsc fi.lk ldow 65 96 frr auy l*urr, t *ill be detaioad and sill not bG

nrond fa thc highcr cl$s.
b) I knowtfut I er eligible m pay condorpdom tf Isptrttcnd.no? bctrreeo 65 % - 75% by prodmingmedicd

proo&.
c) I lcnow tlrat if I BGt k6s tb.rr ?5 tt mdrooe, I will Dot b. etigiblo !o gpl Foc Rcitrrbur3crlcnt ifl suclr t

c8rc, I rm rcs4y to pay firll fcrs to thc dollcgc.
4. I hcre ty dcclere thd both I win not indutgc in 

'tortolcre 
raggin& in loy forur, ecrr In wotds m Lrurdonr.

5. f DcrB by d.chrE rtet I sLr,tl be soldy lcrpudUe for my irdulgc in ry tind of uudcsirSlc r ia dircipliwy
activiticc oitsi& rte campx rhall bc liablc ftr &e punishmcoL I furthcr undcrslrnd thal fu lttsthnion shafi
nor berccponriblc formy afily such uimoutridcthc canrprn md lfuttc cotlqc hourt

6. I lmtr, thd robile phoncs strouH not bc bmNrglil to tt3 aollqa If bo / drc ia found vith phonc. thE s&dant ls
cl"odod to hrDd ovcr tic mbile ro &culqr ooccrd atrd it wiu bc 

'trtdly 
rcturnod only aftcr fhc coaplcdost

of the oourac wi6 6r.
7. t t rctr *h.t aoy crce of criminsl *tiviqr violaion of lew and ordcr in rb collEge srpir3 will bc tttpocd ao

tho polk-"
t, If I brc& or drmlgc arV ollee gopc$r, I tr* to pry thc ffit oo!il o,f ttc mairl and 6nc"
9. I lf,ill rct misbchevc with wudesr. staf[mcmbcr sr ay otln p*so.
lO. , rrill Dot iadulgc in gamblirrsi smokirqg, onsurning liquor, narcclc drugs or ury orhcr intdictttt' if I lndul8rt

in any kird of indiscipllnary a.dviti€q lnrtitr.rtc has the riEht to rxp.d me Oom lbe colQo lvith iErtrGdbic
cfrcg.

t l. t *iA nor atlw any day schotar or ortri& ia ny ho*el mm, h cue of its' vblrffm I mry bc fittcd' Fine
may bc cftargcd furthc day sdrolaror orasidcr foundinmy morn.

t2. I will Dd lcrrc thc hostet without prtor pcrnir*one of thc ulrdsr / ctrid *,aldccr ud ,filra to thG hocld
beftre trc gtscribod timc. Whitc Sohg orr of hocCl, I eilt bG dfo{rcd ro 3o oS dtft trc pcor thoac rtto
lEr,€ srhnltted thcir photo ID in th€ collcgc as hir/ hcr gurdian or Hood rr'ldoa

13. tastr'tutc docs aot bld aay respoasiHlity fu thcc studcot yho src invrtving fudfudplim adivithr ou&ids tlG
cempl!.

14. Strdffi rhould mrllrt in disc{plloc iD thc oollec hncs, odrcrrrisc rtrc'rr scai tn tie oo[sSp hrs will bc
oanccflod immcdi*rly by th€ In*i&xi6.rd rko hcl & wlll bc fnc4

15. I , p.rrnt /r g$rrdina of tic stufu firlly rgrce with 6e dcclrrdo .nd undxtdd4 Crqt ty tily s,rd rnd I
assurc ttt* rny ward witl adhc to all 6c nilcc.od Eguldorlg of the tnstitrrc.Ird dlo eralrc that thG tolrl
frGe will bc Fid on/ befors rho cot,ttaersaat of tte fGst i.'occtcr of i..h l"ctr.

16. I urdctul eny violaioaa' hdi*ipli'B mry r*ult in 6re c eprlcion or botb to my n rd.
t7. t asrur you ttat I witt tc rcspomiblc in casc my ward lcavrs ttc olleo r hostel tf,ittol,t t ldn8, pctrltis8im

ftom the collegc ailIto itiGs.
t8. t as a parent" take lll3 td.l mseondbttlty of tmwlag my urerd's anlidilloe for crycry f 5 drlrs by my lcrtonrl

mceting whh rhc counsclor/HoD/ Prirclpel to improvr oy soo/ daughrt'c aedcmic paogrcrs.
19. I wllt proviae my corn ct nBmb€r to ftG-oorrts.ilor. If my outu nrmrbcr ir draqod, k is my rcspoarilblllttt to

providc a'ow wo*,ing nrrorbcr. I trnow ttrat I wiU g6t informaion only to ttc number wbicb i8 prcryid.d by,tncr
20. if I unncccssarily btarnc thc tnstitution, abur irdividuals or iadut3e In any sort of aglrafiou egrlnril ool@,

thc collqc has full right to filc libcl suit againrt rc.

I solcrnnly declre that thc abovc dctails arc truc to thc bcst ofmy krowlcdge ard 6cllef.

-J'Y**r-#q
Slgnetunc of the Prreut / Gurrdisn rvith dnte

J- !{eertfr;
Stgnaturc of the Studcnt with date

@
PRINCIPAL /

siddhaffi lnstihfie of Engnineetilog &Toffilogr
Siddharth t{agar r

PUTTUR - 51 7s83,Chittoor mt,
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I Mr.i Mrs. KToyafltVr , Program BTEC H

Branch C. S^ G-P studentof 3!-eTk
1. I here by promise to abide by the admissible rules and regulations conceming'discipline,

Institute and also to follow the code ofconduct prescribed for the studentb ofthe Institute,
time and subsequent changes i modifications / amendments made thereto.

2. I acknowledge tha! the lnstitute has the authority by taking punitive action against me for
non - compliancc of the samc.

3. a) I know that 75 oZ attendance is mandatory in classes and I commit myself to adhere to the same. I also

understand, in casc my alteudanuc falls bclow 65 o/o R:rr''atry rsasoli, I will be delained and will not be
promoted fbr the higher class.

b) I know that I am eligible to pay condonation if I get attendance between 65 % - 7 5% by producing medical
proofs.

c) I know that if I get less than 75 o/o attendance, I will not be eligible to get Fee Reimbursement, in such a

case, I am ready to pay full fees to the college
4. I here by declare that both I will not indulge in nor tolerate ragging, in any form, evdn in words or intentions.

5. I here by declare that I shall be solely responsible for my indulge in any kind of undesirable / in disciplinary
activities outside the campus shall be liable for the punishment. I further understand that the Instihrtion shall
not be responsible for my any suoh action outside the campus and after the college hours.

6. I know that mobile phones should not be brought to the college. If he / she is found with phone, the student is

expectcd to hand over the mobile to faculty concemed and it will be strictly returned only after the completion
of the course with fine.o[ the course wltll fine.

7. I know that any case of criminal activity violation of law and order in the college campus will be reported to

the police.
8. If I break or damage any college propef,I, I egree to pay the total oost of the material and fine.
9. I will not misbehave with warderq staffmember or any other person.

10. I will not indulge in gambling, smoking, consuming liquor, narcotic drugs or any other intoxicant, if I indulge
in any kind of indisciplinary activities, Institute has the right to expel me from the college with immediate
effect.

11. I will not allow any day scholar or outsider in my hostel room, in case of its' violation I may be fined. Fine

may be charged for the day scholar or outsider found in my room.
12. I will not leave the hostel without prior permissions of ttre warden / chief warden and return to the hostel

before the prescribed time. While going out of hostel, I will be allowed to go only with the persons those who

" have submitted their photo ID in the *11"g" as his/ her guardian or blood relation.
13. Institute does not hold any responsibility for those students who are involving indiscipline aciivities outside the

campus.
14. Students should maintain discipline in the college buses, otherwise their seat in the college bus will be

cancelled immediately by the Institution and also he/ she will be fined.
15. I , parent I guardian of the student fully agree with the declaration and undertaking given by my ward and I

assure that my ward will adhere to all the rules and regulations of the trnstitute and also assure that the total
fees will be paid om before the commencement of the first semester of each year.

16. I understand any violations/ indiscipline may result in fine or expulsion or both to my ward.
17. I assure y'ou that I will be responsible in case my ward leaves the college or hostel without taking permission

DECLARATION i LT{DERTAKTNG

attendance of the
as in force time to

violating and / or

from the college authorities.
18. I as a parent, take the total responsibility of knowing my ward's attendance for every 15 days by my personal

meeting with the counselorAloDl Principal to improve my son/ daughter's academic progress.

19. I will provide my contact number to the counselor. If my contact number is changed, it is my responsibility to
provide new working number. I know that I will get information only to the number which is provided by me.

20.7f I unnecessarily biame the Institution, abuse individuals or indulge in any sort of agitations against college,

the college has full right to file libel suit against me.

I solemniy declare that the above detaiis are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

*^roart'*'k "'#m"M
PRINCIPAL/

Siddhanh lnstitute of Engninoering t Tffiidory
Siddharth ltagar {,

PUTTUR - 5t7583.Chittoor Dbt" /

k^
Signature ofthe Parw{t / Guardiar
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SfD DIL{.RTII GRO U I' OI. il\ S'I'l'l' U'['i Oi\i S : :P [J'f"I' U^t{

D E C LARATIO h* i TIND ERTAKTNG

I Mr.l Mrs. pr"sr"^ B, te ell

Branch CSf -L Studentof SIETK 
,

1. I here by promise to abide by the admissible rules and regulations concerning discipline, attendance of the

Institute'and also to follow the code of conduct prescribed for the students of the Institute, as in force time to

time and subsequent changes r modifications / amendments made thereto.

Z. I acknowledg" inaE the lnstitute has the authority by taking punitive action against me for violating and / or

non - compliance of the samc.

3. a) i know that 75 %o attendance is mandatory in classes and I commit myself to adhere to thc same. I also

undcrstaud, in r.:asc rny altcutlancc falls bcluw 65 o/o lot wry rsasulr, I will be detai[ed and will not be

promoted for the higher class.

b; i know that I am etigiUie to pay condonation if I get attendance between 65 o/o - 7 5% W producing medical

proofs,
c) i know that if I get less than 75 o/o rt@ndancn, I will not be eligible to get Fee Reimbursement, in such a

case, I am ready to pay fuIl fees to the college.

4. I here by declare tirat botir I will not indulge in nor tolerate ragging, in any form, even in words or intentions.

5. I here by declare that I shall be solely responsible for my indulge in any kind of undesirable I in disciplinary

activities outside the campus shall be liable for the punishment. I further understand that the Institr-rtion shall

not be responsible for my any suoh action outside the campus and after the college hours-

6. I know that mobile phones should not be brought to the college. If he 1 she is found with phone, the student is

expected to hzur{ owr flre urobile to faculty concemed and it witl bc strictly retumed only after the completion

of the course with fine.
7. I know that any case of criminal activity violation of law and order in the college campus will be reported to

the police.
8. If I break or damage any college properly, I agree to pay the total oost of the material and fine.
g. I will not misbehave with warden, staff member or any other person

10. I witl not indulge in gambling, smoking, consuming liquor, narcotic drugs or any other intoxicant, if I indulge

in any kind of indioipfin*V activities, Institute has the right to expel me from the college with immediate

effect.
11. I will not allow any day scholar or outsider in my hostel room, in case of its' violation I may be fined. Fine

may be charged for the day scholar or outsider found in my room'

12. I will not leave the hostet without prior permissions of the warden / chief warden and return to the hostel

before the prescribed time. While going out of hostel, I will be allowed to go only with the persons those who

,, i#ffloH]SJH"r!ffi]3#iHff,]"ffiH*:',ljl"*,fffi]:1"YiJilffi:isciprineactivities outsidethe

campus.
14. Students should maintain discipline in the collcgc buses, otherwise their seat in the college btr-s will he

cancelled immediately by the Institution and also he/ she will be fined.

15. I , parent I guardian if ifr" student fully agree with the declaration and undertaking given by my ward and I
*ru." th"t ily ward will adhere to all the rules and regulations of the trnstitute and also assure that the total

fees will be paid on/ before the commencement of the first semester of each year.

16. I understand any violationsl indiscipline may result in fine or expulsion or both to my ward.

12. I assure you th;t I will be ,".porribl" in case my ward leaves the college or hostel without taking permission

from the college authorities.
18. I as a parent, take the total responsibility of knowing my ward's attendance for every 15 days by my personal

meeting with the counselor/HOD/ Principal to improve my son/ daughter's aoademic_progress.

19. I will provide my contact number to the counselor. If mycontact number is changed; it is my responsibility to

provide ,"* *oikirg number. I know that I witi get information only to the numberyhich is provided by me'

ZO. if l unnecessarily bilme the Institution, abuse individuals or indulge in any sort of agitations against college,

the college has fulIright to file libel suit against me.

I solemnly declare that the above details are true to the best of my knowledge and betief.

si gn a r, "KKl^* il$f /t fu; w it h d ate Signature of the Student with date

siddhartlr lnstitute of Er"ignlneairry t Tshnolos
Siddhailh tlrgar {

PUTTUR - 5l7583,Chittoor DIst

PRINCIPAL


